Legislation Introduced at Roll Call

Tuesday, October 24, 2017

Introduced by a Supervisor or the Mayor

Pursuant to Charter Section 2.105, an Ordinance or Resolution may be introduced before the Board of Supervisors by a Member of the Board, a Committee of the Board, or the Mayor and shall be referred to and reported upon by an appropriate Committee of the Board.

Ordinances

171042  [Various Codes - Regulation of Cannabis Businesses]

Sponsors: Mayor; Sheehy

Ordinance amending the Administrative, Business and Tax Regulations, Health, and Police Codes to comprehensively regulate commercial activities relating to the cultivation, manufacture, distribution, testing, sale, and delivery of medicinal and adult use cannabis by, among other things: 1) requiring businesses that engage in commercial cannabis activities to obtain a permit from the Office of Cannabis; 2) requiring the Director of the Office of Cannabis to establish an Equity Program to promote equitable ownership and employment opportunities in the cannabis industry; 3) defining eligibility for temporary and permanent cannabis business permits; 4) establishing priorities for the review of cannabis business permit applications; 5) establishing operating standards for cannabis businesses; 6) establishing criteria for granting, denying, suspending, and revoking cannabis business permits; 7) incorporating state law governing commercial cannabis activities into local law for enforcement purposes; 8) authorizing the imposition of fines and penalties for violation of local and state laws governing cannabis businesses, and establishing procedures by which cannabis businesses may appeal a fine or permit penalty; 9) prohibiting the smoking and vaping of cannabis on the premises of all cannabis businesses, except select Medicinal Cannabis Retailers, as authorized by the Department of Public Health; 10) prohibiting the consumption of cannabis and cannabis products, other than by smoking or vaping, on the premises of all cannabis businesses, except Storefront Cannabis Retailers and Cannabis Microbusinesses that obtain consumption permits from the Department of Public Health; 11) prohibiting until January 1, 2019, tours of cannabis cultivators, manufacturers, and cannabis microbusinesses, and authorizing the Director of Cannabis to extend the prohibition on tours, or establish guidelines for the operation of tours; 12) prohibiting the acceptance of new applications for medical cannabis dispensary permits, starting January 1, 2018; 13) prohibiting medical cannabis dispensaries from cultivating cannabis under the authority of a medical cannabis dispensary permit, starting April 1, 2018; 14) establishing a sunset date of December 31, 2018, for Article 33 of the Health Code ("Medical Cannabis Act"); 15) eliminating the duty of the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors to send letters annually to state and federal officials requesting that cannabis be regulated and taxed; and affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act. SUBSTITUTED AND ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Rules Committee.
**170939 [Development Agreement - Strada Brady, LLC - Market and Colton Streets]**

**Sponsors:** Mayor; Kim

Ordinance approving a Development Agreement between the City and County of San Francisco and Strada Brady, LLC, a California limited liability company, for the development project at the approximately 2.2-acre site located at Market, 12th, Stevenson, Chase Court, and Brady Streets, with various public benefits including improved open spaces and supportive affordable housing; making findings under the California Environmental Quality Act, findings of conformity with the General Plan, and with the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1(b); setting the impact fees and exactions as set forth in the Development Agreement; and confirming compliance with or waiving certain provisions of Administrative Code, Chapters 14B, 41, and 56, and ratifying certain actions taken in connection therewith. SUBSTITUTED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

**171137 [Administrative Code - Employee Regional Disaster Support Program]**

**Sponsor:** Mayor

Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to establish a program by which the City would provide up to 80 hours of paid release time from work to employees directly and significantly harmed by a regional disaster, where the Mayor declares a regional disaster affecting City employees, subject to eligibility criteria established by the Human Resources Director and program terms and conditions. ASSIGNED to Rules Committee.

**171138 [Administrative Code - Indigenous Peoples Day]**

**Sponsor:** Cohen

Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to declare the second Monday in October to be Indigenous Peoples Day. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Rules Committee.

**171139 [Building Code - Dedicated Telecommunications Space; Fiber-Ready Cabling]**

**Sponsor:** Farrell

Ordinance amending the Building Code to require new commercial buildings of 25,000 square feet or more and new residential buildings of three units or more to provide a dedicated telecommunications space in a centrally located place in the building and to install fiber-ready cabling that is connected to an approved telecommunications network; affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; making findings of local conditions under the California Health and Safety Code; and directing the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors to forward the legislation to the California Building Standards Commission as required by State law. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

**171140 [Administrative Code - Process for Establishment of Cultural Districts]**

**Sponsors:** Ronen; Cohen, Kim, Fewer, Sheehy, Yee and Farrell

Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to create a process for the establishment of cultural districts in the City to acknowledge and preserve neighborhoods with unique cultural heritage, and to require City departments to report to the Board of Supervisors and the Mayor regarding existing cultural districts previously established by resolution; and affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Rules Committee.
Resolutions

171141 [Multifamily Housing Revenue Bonds - Candlestick Point North 10a - Not to Exceed $100,000,000]
Sponsor: Cohen
Resolution declaring the intent of the City and County of San Francisco (the “City”) to reimburse certain expenditures from proceeds of future bonded indebtedness; authorizing the Director of the Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development (the “Director”) to submit an application and related documents to the California Debt Limit Allocation Committee (“CDLAC”) to permit the issuance of residential mortgage revenue bonds in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $100,000,000 for Candlestick Point North 10a (San Francisco, California 94124); authorizing and directing the Director to direct the Controller’s Office to hold in trust an amount not to exceed $100,000 in accordance with CDLAC procedures; authorizing the Director to certify to CDLAC that the City has on deposit the required amount; authorizing the Director to pay an amount equal to such deposit to the State of California if the City fails to issue the residential mortgage revenue bonds; authorizing and directing the execution of any documents necessary to implement this Resolution; and ratifying and approving any action heretofore taken in connection with the Project, as defined herein, and the Application, as defined herein. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

171142 [Multifamily Housing Revenue Bonds - Candlestick Point South 11a - Not to Exceed $100,000,000]
Sponsor: Cohen
Resolution declaring the intent of the City and County of San Francisco (the “City”) to reimburse certain expenditures from proceeds of future bonded indebtedness; authorizing the Director of the Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development (the “Director”) to submit an application and related documents to the California Debt Limit Allocation Committee (“CDLAC”) to permit the issuance of residential mortgage revenue bonds in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $100,000,000 for Candlestick Point South 11a (San Francisco, California 94124); authorizing and directing the Director to direct the Controller’s Office to hold in trust an amount not to exceed $100,000 in accordance with CDLAC procedures; authorizing the Director to certify to CDLAC that the City has on deposit the required amount; authorizing the Director to pay an amount equal to such deposit to the State of California if the City fails to issue the residential mortgage revenue bonds; authorizing and directing the execution of any documents necessary to implement this Resolution; and ratifying and approving any action heretofore taken in connection with the Project, as defined herein, and the Application, as defined herein. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

171143 [Urging the United States Congress to Initiate Impeachment Proceedings for President Donald J. Trump]
Sponsors: Fewer; Ronen, Tang, Safai, Sheehy, Breed and Farrell
Resolution urging the United States Congress to initiate impeachment proceedings for President Donald J. Trump for obstruction of justice, collusion, violation of the Foreign Emoluments Clause, and other high crimes and misdemeanors, as defined herein. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.
171144  [Apply for Grant - Centers for Disease Control - Integrated HIV Surveillance and Prevention Programs for Health Departments - $7,257,408]
Sponsor: Sheehy
Resolution authorizing the Department of Public Health to submit a one-year application for calendar year 2018 to continue to receive funding for the Integrated HIV Surveillance and Prevention Programs for Health Departments grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, requesting $7,257,408 in HIV prevention funding for San Francisco from January 1, 2018, through December 31, 2018. (Public Health Department). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

171145  [Apply for Grant - Health Resources Services Administration - Ryan White Act HIV/AIDS Emergency Relief Grant Program - $16,601,550]
Sponsor: Sheehy
Resolution authorizing the Department of Public Health to submit an application to continue to receive funding for the Ryan White Act HIV/AIDS Emergency Relief Grant Program grant from the Health Resources Services Administration, requesting $16,601,550 in HIV emergency relief program funding for the San Francisco Eligible Metropolitan Area for the period of March 1, 2018, through February 28, 2019. (Public Health Department). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

Motion

171146  [Closed Session - Labor Negotiations - December 5, 2017]
Sponsor: Peskin
Motion that the Board of Supervisors convene in closed session on December 5, 2017, at 3:00 p.m. with the Department of Human Resources under Administrative Code, Section 67.10(e), and California Government Code, Section 54957.6, regarding labor negotiations of the City’s closed labor contracts. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

Introduced at the Request of a Department

Pursuant to Rules of Order of the Board of Supervisors Section 2.7.1, Department Heads may submit proposed legislation to the Clerk of the Board, in which case titles of the legislation will be printed at the rear of the next available agenda of the Board.

PROPOSED ORDINANCES

171095  [General Plan Amendment - Western Shoreline Area Plan (Local Coastal Plan)]
Ordinance amending the Western Shoreline Area Plan of the General Plan, San Francisco’s Local Coastal Program Land Use Plan, to add an objective to preserve, enhance, and restore the Ocean Beach shoreline while protecting public access, scenic quality, natural resources, critical public infrastructure, and existing development from coastal hazards; affirming the Planning Department’s determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; and making findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. (Planning Commission). ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.
171096 [Planning Code - Definition of Gross Floor Area]
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to revise the definition of Gross Floor Area to delete the reference to accessory buildings, exempt required car-share spaces, remove redundant off-street loading provisions, and modify provisions regarding accessory and non-accessory parking; and making environmental findings and findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1, and public necessity, convenience, and welfare findings pursuant to Planning Code, Section 302. (Planning Commission). ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

171097 [Planning Code - Article 8 Corrections]
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to correct typographical errors, clarify nighttime entertainment restrictions, and update inclusionary affordable housing requirements; affirming the Planning Department's determination under the California Environmental Quality Act; and making findings of consistency with the General Plan, the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1, and making findings as required by Planning Code, Section 302. (Planning Commission). ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Transportation Committee.

PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS

171098 [Mills Act Historical Property Contract - 215 and 229 Haight Street, Formerly 55 Laguna Street]
Resolution approving an historical property contract between Alta Laguna, LLC, the owners of 215 and 229 Haight Street, formerly 55 Laguna Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.

171099 [Mills Act Historical Property Contract - 56 Potomac Street]
Resolution approving an historical property contract between Jason Monberg and Karli Sager, the owners of 56 Potomac Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.

171100 [Mills Act Historical Property Contract - 60-62 Carmelita Street]
Resolution approving an historical property contract between Patrick Mooney and Stephen G. Tom, the owners of 60-62 Carmelita Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.

171101 [Mills Act Historical Property Contract - 101 Vallejo Street]
Resolution approving an historical property contract between 855 Front Street LLC, the owners of 101 Vallejo Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.
Resolution approving an historical property contract between John Hjelmstad and Allison Bransfield, the owners of 627 Waller Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.

Resolution approving an historical property contract between Smith-Hantas Family Trust, the owners of 940 Grove Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.

Resolution approving an historical property contract between Raintree 973 Market Newco LLC, the owners of 973 Market Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.

Resolution approving an historical property contract between 1338 Filbert LLC, the owners of 1338 Filbert Street, and the City and County of San Francisco, under Administrative Code, Chapter 71; and authorizing the Planning Director and the Assessor-Recorder to execute the historical property contract. (Historic Preservation Commission). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee.
Clerk to Act – October 24, 2017

Board Meeting Minutes for September 19, 2017 were approved.

Requests Granted
From: Supervisor Peskin
To: City Attorney
Requesting/Inquiring: Supervisor requests a Charter Amendment, amending Article IV of the San Francisco Charter to prohibit service on any appointive board, commission or advisory body by any candidate for local, state or federal elected office, effective as of the date that the board, commission or advisory body member pulls papers to run for elected office.

In Memoriam
Larry Martin - Full Board
Jeffrey Betcher - Supervisor Cohen
Jesus Chuy Esteva - Supervisor Ronen
May Wong - Supervisor Safai